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n. NUTES OF THE FACULTY - 1943-44 
The seventh meeting of the Roll ins College faculty for the year 1943-44 
was called to order by President Holt at 4:20 p.m. Friday, March 10, in Dyer 
Memorial. 
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The followin~ members were present: President Holt, Professor Allen, Pro-
fessor H. Bailey, Dr. Brown, Miss Cameron, Professor Charmbury, Dr. Clarke, Dean 
Cleveland, Professor Dean, Dean Enyart, Dr. Firestone, Professor Granberry, 
Professor Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck, Dr. Honaas, Dr. Knipp, Professor Lamb, Miss 
MacLennan, Profe ssor Marvill, Dr. Melcher, Professor Moore, Dr. Mortimer, Professor 
Ortmayer, Profes sor Packham, Professor Ritch, Professor Saute', Professor Shor, 
Professor Smith, Dr. Snyder, Doan Stone, M:i. s s Stueve, Miss Treat, Dr. Vostal, 
Professor Wattles, Dr. Young . 
Miss Treat presented th e fol lowing- students who are r e commended to receive 
the ir de~rees at th e end of this term: 
Bachelor of Arts: 
Ina May H0ath Bittle 
Tryntje Van Duzer Martin 
Laura May Ripley 
Nancy Randolph Thurman 
Bachelor of Science: 
John Aaron Bistline, Jr. 
John Malcolm Harris 
On motion of Dean Enyart, seconded by Miss Cameron, the faculty recommended 
these students to the trustees. 
Dean Stono announced that tho 11;:raduation convocation will be he ld at 9:40 a.m. 
on March 15. 
Ow!Z.NS I (co~Rq,aiio~ O. vv. . 
Doan Stone announced that due to Profe ssor .ew-~ leaving, the course in 
met eorology ·would have to be dropped. Ifo announced courses in bacteriology and 
clinica1 tochniguo which wore furthe r e xplained by Professor Shor. 
<-.>laboratory 
President Holt announced that Dr. Opdyke had e:iven tho money to finance these 
courses and on the motion of Dean Enyart there was a vote of thanks to him. 
Pre sident Holt also announced music scholarships given by Mrs. Stevens and 
the completion of the fund of $6000 for th0 memorial scholarships for tho boys who 
havo died in service. A committee of tho faculty will bo apµointod to award those. 
Pre sident Holt nnnouncod that Professor 01"fons had accepted a call to Knox 
College. 
Doan Stone spoke of the necessity that exce s sive absences be r e fl e cted in tho 
grades of students and that incomplotos should be given only for illness or like 
f actors. 
Tho annual moo ting of tho Florido. Association of Coller-;os and Universitie s 
will bo he ld March 28 - 29 at Lakeland. Those interested in attending should 
l ,,ave their names with Miss Trout. 
Doan Clovoland spoke of tho nood of blood donors for Mrs. Fort. 
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Professor Pc, ck.ham a nnounced that there wi ll be a dinner rneetin1~ of the 
Tombstone Club on Mo. rch 21 or 22. 
Dr. Cl arke gn.ve o. r eport for the commi tte e on he a lth insurance. He distri-
buted literature a nd asked that the following resolution of' the committee be taken 
under c onsidero. tion for action at a futur e meet ing : 
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"The f o. culty o.nd stuff of Rollins Colle ge wish , by use of insurance, to share . 
the costs of sickness which strike~ them o.nd the ir families from time to time . ~:~~~~ic"l 
Afte r considerat ion, over n p eriod of se veru l yours, of diverse p l o.ns, o. o,v✓• 1 
f aculty c ommittee has recommended the Blue Cross P l a n of hospita l insurance. 
Thi s Pl nn , now established in 37 sta t es , is serving 14,000,000 persons, 
It i s o. nor-profi t project, a nd has th-3 npprova l of the medical profession 
and the Amorican Hospita l Associa tion. 
In order for the Blue Cross Pl nn t o be most effe ctive , state-wide coverage 
i s dosiro.ble. The Plan is not yot establi shed in Florido., lnrgely be cause 
p r asont l aw would require a sepa r a t e u r o j e ct for oach c ounty. 
Tho f n culty of Rollins College requests the Fl orida l ogisla turo t o pass 
such enabling l ei;, islnti on as will make possible the establishme nt of tho 
Blue Cr oss Plan on a state -wide bas is." 
Donn Stone exrJ l a ined that the Fox Mo viotone Nows is taking n c omplote short 
of womens' a thletic s at Rollins, stressing tho nco.domic side, 
Dr. Brown o.s sured tho faculty tha t tho financial difficultie s a r e loss tho. n 
they were l o.st yea r a nd tha t while tho cunco llation of tho Army contract is un-
f or tuna t e , tho Army is acting in a generous manner in helping out in obligations 
that continue through tho year. 
Dr. Br own gave the f ollowing report of his Washingt on trip: 
Tho question of a. rehabilitation program has not y e t boon se ttled but tho 
bill should bo passed by Juno. Thero will bo a pre-induction training f or sovonto ,m 
year-olds but how .oxt onsivo this will be it is impo ssible t o dete rmine, 
Dr. Ha sbr ou ck asked that the faculty and doans work t ogethe r on disciplinary 
matte rs, ospo oially in regard t o "Freshman Sk ip Day". Thero was c onsiderablo 
discussion. 
Pres ident Holt announced that tho Pol ica.n con tract has boon canoe llod and 
that ,since tra nsportation difficulties make it impossible to use tho place, it 
would bo advisable if someone could be found vrh o would like to .live the r e to look 
after tho µroporty. 
Dr, Knipp spoke of the fine work Profe sso r Owens has done . 
Dean Stone invited a ll who a r c interested t o r <::mnin for tho moot ing; of the 
summe r t e r m f a culty. 
On motion of Doan Enyart tho mooting was adjourned at 5115 p.m. 
(Pl 0as0 r oport a ny corre ctions to tho Socrot ary.) 
Anno. B. Troa t 
Se cretary 
'3 ( .-.v) 
T H E B L U E C R O S S P L A N - H O W T O J O I N 
ENROLL WITH THE GROUP at y~ur place of employment. Your fellow employees are 
pust as much interested in hospital protection as you are. 
PAYROLL DEDUCTION GROUPS 
Number employed ( 2 to 10 - ALL ) (11 to 25 · -10) (over 25 - 4Wc) 
GROUP Lt:,iPLOYl'iiENT is required to insure a fair cross-section of the population 
where the need for service will not exceed the general avoragc. Good health 
is a prerequisite to membership. No medical 0x~lin~tio~1 is roqu~red. - just 
y ou st£Ltcm ont that you kn, ,w of no need for hosp1ta l1z [tt1 on nt this time. 
LLJITATIONS AND 1XCLuSIONS- Mental and pulmonary tuberculosis cases are limited 
to a ten day stay. Quarantinablo cases are eligible only if admitted to a mem-
ber hospital. Workmen 's compensation cusos and rest cures arc excluded. Tho 
plan does not cover physician's fees and other profo·ssional services such as 
X-ray, ano.sthcsia and special J.abor·atory work. 
FULL BENEFITS .FDR DEPENDENTS. The same full Blue Cross service benefits granted 
to employed subscribers arc available to all family members. 
BLUE CROSS SERVICE IN MEI,iBER HOSPITALS INCLUDL:S ••••• FOR EACH MEr,1BER OF THE FAMILY 
lo 21 days service per person 1st yr. 25 days 2nd. yr. 30 days 3rd. yr. 
2. Room and board in a 2 bed room or $4.00 allowance toward private roan. 
3. General nursing ca re. 
4. Oper a.ting room ch0.rges - unlimited., 
5. All surgica l dre s sings. 
6. Cast room and u ll ordinary plaster banduges. 
7. All routine drugs and medicines. 
8. $5.00 allowo.nco for speciul drugs, 
!lle1.1UO.OO o.llowance for oxygon, inha.lo.jliltions o.nd physica l therapy. 
10.Routino l aboratory, including blood count and urine examination. 
11. Use of Do livery room when eligible for maternity care. 
12.0ut patient care for omcr e;cnc ies (servi.cos li sted und er 4-5-6-7) 
E1viERGENCY SERVICE IN NON-kiEi'iiBER HOSPITALS 
$5.00 per day maximum allowance for ouch member of the family listed on 
o.pplicution in nny licensed general hospital in the United States or Ganado.. 
Applius only whun subscriber is outside of o.roa. served by Member hospitals. 
MONTHLY CHJ..RGE: 
( No ago lirni to for 
single employer~ 
60 may be unrolled 
Employed individual •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $0.75 
Wi fo or hus bcmd or 1 child under 18. • • • • • • • • • • 50 
All other children under 18·•••••••••••••••~• .25 
t ·otul for fnrnily •••••••• T;5"0' 
husband or wife in g roups of 10 or more working for o. 
OTHER DEPENDl.NTS in your home if uneriiployed und under 
at 75/ CD.ch 1J0r month. ) 
ONCE .AN EMPLOYED SUBSCRIBER AUVAYS A IvfL ,iBER. If' you change firms or become 
unemployed you 1~1ay retu in your membership o.t some rute. 
10 DAYS I,U~TLRNITY CARE, if hus band AND wife have both been subscribers one year. 
HOW TO :CNTER HOSPITJ,L. Select hospital using this plan. The doctor makes tho 
usuul arr ungeinonts for adEtission, You presr nt your idontifico.t ion curd to the 
admitting officer; you a rc o.dmi ttod without trouble or de lay. When you uro r r.) -
C;)--.rorcd :rou r-B f'.,£J.:ivo a. rocciptod hospital bill, 
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